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Digital TV, a new occurrence in our lives, is held in high regard by 
government for it concerns informational process of our country and society. 
In broadcasting and television industry, digital TV evokes revolutions ranged 
from TV facilities, the form and content of shows to the contact means 
audience took. Since the great changes have upgraded program production, net 
management and the likes, they become strategic issues and enter into the 
administrative region of competent authorities. In various services offered by 
digital TV, digital pay-TV attracts the most attention, because it is instrumental 
in meeting more disparate psychic demands and expanding payoff channels. 
When practices of digital pay-TV developing vigorously, theoretical 
investigation advances with times and it has got rich fruits. However, the 
literature review shows that the previous research has its flaws: ill-defined 
concepts of digital TV and digital pay-TV, lack of the research from channel’s 
view, experience description is held in esteem but theory discussion is made 
light of. The study aims to solve these shortages. 
Through literature analysis and case study of Dressy Channel, the paper 
finds out the management of digital pay-TV facing several problems: 
“bottleneck” of users, shortage of contents, weakness of channels, and 
singularity of returns. What is more, the author probes into the deeper reasons 
for the problems and brings forward the solution. The conclusions of this study 
are that competent authorities should re-define the borderline of “particularity” 
in broadcasting and television industry, and loosen control of pay-channels. 
With these few conclusions, the author hopes the study will profit government 
decision-making, industry operation and theory construction. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
（一）电视高度普及 
据统计，截止 2004 年年底，中国内地共有广播电视播出机构 2569
个，共播出 1255 套电视节目，有中波、短波、调频广播和电视发射台、
转播台 7 万多座，微波线路 9 万多公里，租用 9 颗卫星 39 个转发器传输
93 套电视节目，卫星电视接收站 80 多万座，有线电视网络 400 多万公里，
电视人口综合覆盖率 95.29％，电视家庭用户 3.4 亿，有线电视用户 1.15
亿，电视机社会拥有量为 4亿台，彩电的家庭普及率城市为 130.5％、农
村为 67.8％，农村黑白电视的普及率为 42.8％。在全球 10 亿电视用户中，
中国占了 3.4 亿，全球 14 亿台电视机中，中国占了 4亿台。
[1}
（二）内部压力——电视媒体广告经营告别高速增长 
据国家工商行政管理总局 2004 年公布的数据显示，2003 年，全国广
告总量为 1078.68 亿元，占 GDP 的 0.92％，其中电视广告营业额为 255.04
亿元，占营业总额的 23.64％，增长 10.39％，低于广告总量 19.44％的幅
度。而在 1983 年至 2001 年间，中国电视广告经营额的年平均增长率高达

















表 1－1:1999－2003 年电视媒体广告和全国广告经营情况表 

























156.1 15.10 168.9 8.18 179.4 6.19 231.0 28.8 255.0 10.39 
全国
广告 














































































电视自 2003 年 12 月开播以来，在短短一年时间里已有 200 多万用户；我







































第一章  绪论 
国家广播电影电视总局在《广播影视科技“十五”计划和 2010 年远
景规划》对数字电视做了如下计划：在卫星方面，“十五”初期，制定卫
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